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History of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority originated at Howard University on J anuary 13, 1913. 
It's twenty-two founders interested in cultural programs and academic ac hievement 
scarcely envisioned an organihtion that is now international with 782 chapters and 
125,000 members in continental United States, Haiti, West Germany, Liberia, the 
Virgin Islands, Hawaii , and Alaska. Now a Public Service Sorority, Delta's Five- Point 
Program includes Mental health , Educational Development, Community and Interna-
tional Involvement, Economic Deve lopment, and housing and Urban Development. 
This year will also launch a three year program of study tours with foreign travel and 
conferences and personal contacts with women of third world nations. 
The Buffalo Alumnae Chapter since its founding in 1943 has annually sponsored 
cultural programs including concerts, drama, ballet, and local art exhibits. Charm 
Schools and Career Workshops have for years reached area youth along with a 
February 1985 conference on "Financing a College Education" and a receryt March 
series of workshops on Human Sexuality and Teenage Pregnancy attended by 250 
teens and their parents. Delta sorors have led recreation activities and provided gifts 
for former mental patients and alcoholic women at the YWCA Residence. They also 
dressed dolls for the Salvation Army's Christmas toy project. As supporters of Black 
colleges, Delta participates annually in the United Negro College Fund Telethon and 
have made generous donations to the fund and other charities. The chapter has 
contributed $40,000 in scholarships to local high school seniors with funds raised in 
sponsorship of various cultural programs. · 
Origin of Jabberwock 
J-A-B-B-E-R-W-O-C-K, a title which is taken from Louis Carol's famous fairy tale 
"Alice in Wonderland", is really an imaginary creature. It is called so because of the 
many parts of other animals which are needed to make him sufficiently fascinating. 
In 1923, Soror Marion Hope Conover of Iota Chapter of Boston, Massachusetts, 
conceived the idea of a variety show or a night of fun and frolic that would interest 
sororities, fraternities, clubs, and other groups in producing skits on a competitive 
basis. This new gala occasion was named Jabberwock and was such an overwhelming 
success that it has become a Delta in~titution. Today, the Jabberwock is an annual 
feature of most of the chapters of Delta. 
Although its primary purpose is to raise funds, its unusual appeal is due largely to 
its broad prospectus. Its presentation offers encouragement and practical help to the 
development of any talent that groups or individuals may possess. Such talents may 
be in the field of music, dramatics, public speaking, or aesthetic dancing, etc. Besides 
furnishing Delta with a means of financing chapter projects and of strengthening its 
scope of public relations, the Jabberwock furnishes the members with a real oppor-
tunity to be of service in their local c0mmunities. 
f 
Greetings!! 
To the Buffalo Community and welcome to "J abberwock Extravaganza '87", 
presented by, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Buffalo Alumnae Chapter 
We are extremely proud to bring to you "A New Beginning, An Adventure into the 
21st Century," that I am sure you will thoroughly enjoy, and always remember. 
Acting under the guidelines of a non-profit organization, this unique experience is 
just one of the many efforts of providing funds for our local scholarship program. 
Thank you for your continued support!! 
Sincerely, 
J oyce J . Green 
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY, INC. 
BUFFALO ALUMNAE CHAPTER 
Mrs. Joyce Green 
President 
Ms. Thomasina Stenhouse 
Recording S ecretary 
Mrs. Vanneise Collins 
Vice President 
Ms. Ellyne R. James 
Chaplain 
Mrs. Dianna J acobs 
Financial Secretary 
Ms. Gertrude Lane 
Parliamentarian 
Mrs. Mildred Smallwood 
Treasurer 
Mrs. Johnnie Mae Hodges 
Corresponding S ecretary 
Mrs. Rowena Adams-Jones 
Journalist 
Ms. Marie Morilus 
S ergeant-at-Arms 
Mrs. Brenda Baxter 
Mrs. Alice Bragg 
Mrs. Gertrude Burke 
Lynnette Copeland 
Mrs. Delores Crawford 
Mrs. Philomena Daniels 
Mrs. Jeannette L. Davis 
Mrs. Barbara Dawkins 
Ms. Audrey Dixon 
Ms. Minnie Dixon 
Mrs. Agnes Fletcher 
Ms. Annie E. Foster 
Ms. Gwendolyn Greene 
Ms. Andrea Hammonds 
Mrs. Yvonne Hargrave 
Mrs. J oyce Harrington 
Mrs. Carolyn Holder 
Ms. Darnella Holmes 
Mrs. Betty Hunt 
Ms. Verdia J enkins 
Ms. Clara J ohnson 
Mrs. Peggy Johnson 
Mrs. Willie Mae Johnson 
Mrs. J acqueline Massey 
Ms. Belinda Mathis 
Ms. J acqueline D. Mayo 
Mrs. Priscilla McNeal 
Ms. Muriel A. Moore 
Mrs. Ruth Y. Morton 
Mrs. Waidene Murphy 
Mrs. Ophelia Nicholas 
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips 
Mrs. Mattie Rhodes 
Mrs. Donna Rice 
Mrs. Erma Robinson 
Mrs. Ventrese Stanford 
Mrs. Alpina Taylor 
Ms. Lynn R. Taylor 
Ms. Phyllis Todd 
Ms. Helen Westbrook 
Mrs. Phyllis Woolwine 
Mrs. Maggie Wright 
1987 Jabberwock Contestants 
Contestants 
Tonia Brown 
Sponsors 
Gertrude Lane 
Jinaki Burroughs ....... . ... ... .. . ........... ......... ... .. Peggy Johnson 
Stella Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Willa Mae Johnson 
Tamara Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rowena A. Jones 
Dana Gordon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lisa Robinson 
Kenyatta Hudson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Betty Hunt 
Marian Kee . ........ .. .............. . ........ .. . . ... .. . ... . . Phyllis Todd 
Barbara Dawkins 
Maruka Msuku . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tina Stenhouse 
Marlene Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kay Rolle 
Regina Rolling .. ......... ......... .......... . .. .... .. . . .. . .. . Joyce Green 
Keysha Searles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Darnella Holmes 
Sonia Suarez . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorthy Phillips 
Nicole Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacqueline Mayo 
Crystal Tinch . . ..... . . ...... . .. .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gertrude Burke 
Lisa Lynn Wallace ........................... . ......... .. ... . Diana Jacob 
Tameka Warmley 
Vanneise Collins 
Waidene Murphy 
Yvonne Hargrave 
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Programme 
THEME: A New Beginning - An Adventure in the 21st Century 
WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION OF MISTRESS OF CEREMONY: 
Belinda Mathis, Marie Morilus, Darnella Holmes 
MISTRESS OF CEREMONY: Shayla Simpson, WBLK DJ 
PROLOGUE: A Brand New Day: Sorors of Buffalo Alumnae Chapter 
TALENT PRESENTATION: Miss Jabberwock '87 Contestants 
DANCE ROUTINE: African-American Cultural Center 
SKIT: New Life Assembly Drama Group 
SPECIAL GUEST: (Newly Crowned) Miss Young Gifted and Black 
(non-competitive) 
DANCE ROUTINE: Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority - Gamma Phi Omega Chapter 
CHORAL MUSIC: Moot Senior Citizen Choir 
SKIT: Jack and Jill Teens 
DRILL ROUTINE: Hutch Tech Drill T earn 
SKIT: Friendship House Teens 
SPECIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: Joyce Green 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF COMPETITIVE PRESENTATIONS WINNERS: 
Mattie Rhodes 
INTRODUCTION MISS JABBERWOCK '87 CONTEST ANTS: 
Vanniese Collins 
MESSAGE FROM MISS JABBERWOCK '85: Monique Sanders 
CROWNING OF MISS JABBERWOCK '87: Johnnie Hodges, Joyce Green 
MISS JABBERWOCK '87 AND COURT: (I Am A New Creation) 
Royal Serenaders 
EPILOGUE: Sorors of Buffalo Alumnae Chapter, DST Sorority 
(Reception Immediately Following in Cafeteria) 
Jabberwock Committees 
Chairperson: Belinda Mathis 
Co-chairpersons: Darnella Holmes 
Marie Marilus 
PUBLICITY 
Rowena Adams-Jones, Chairwoman 
Gertrude Burke 
Alice Bragg 
Phyllis Todd 
PROGRAM 
Peggy Johnson, Chairwoman 
Yvonne Hargrave 
Waidene Murphy 
Mattie Rhodes 
Belinda Mathis 
Darnella Holmes 
Catherine Nylander 
Joyce Harrington 
TICKETS 
Gertrude Lane, Chairwoman 
Jacqueline Mayo 
Priscilla McNeal 
Mildred Smallwood 
RECEPTION 
Phyllis Todd, Chairwoman 
Muriel Moore 
Joyce Harrington 
Gertrude Burke 
Verdia Jenkins 
GIFTS AND AWARDS 
Johnnie M. Hodges, Chairwoman 
Gertrude Lane 
Belinda Mathis 
Darnella Holmes 
WORKSHOPS 
Thomasina Stenhouse, Chairwoman 
Priscilla McNeal 
Darnella Holmes 
Diana Jacobs 
SOUVENIR BOOKLET 
Alpina Taylor, Chairwoman 
Joyce Green 
Phyllis Todd 
Betty Hunt 
Johnnie M. Hodges 
Belinda Mathis 
HOSTESS 
Carolyn Holder, Chairwoman 
Andrea Hammonds 
Priscilla McNeal 
Willa M. Johnson 
Helen Westbrook 
Carmen Harris 
Michelle Harris 
Miss Jabberwock Contestants 
Calendar of Events 
WARDROBE PLANNING 
BY: Casual Corner 
HAIR, SKIN CARE & MAKEUP 
By: Linda Macklin 
JOB READINESS 
By: Thomasina Stenhouse 
BLACK HERITAGE 
By: Prof. lndeesha 
Ida Mae Holland 
WELLNESS 
By: Jackie Massey 
MODELING 
By: Naima Porter 
TEENAGE PREGNANCY 
By: B-CAPP 
POT LUCK DINNER 
PAJAMA PARTY 
NITE AT THE MOVIES 
SHEA'S BUFFALO THEATRE 
Concert 
"AIDA" RECEPTION 
Canisius College 
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Special Thanks To: 
SOUNDS BY UL TIMA 1iE V.BES 
Patrick Gray, J?i;esident & Owner 1 ·I I 
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TALENT COORDINATOR/Cl;IOREOGRAPHER 
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Miss Barba a Glover 
'i) l 
ACCQUNTANT 
Kolo Babagana 
'f 
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CONWAY PORTER, <r.P.A., P.C. 
' I I Cot'lway, Potter, III, President 
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HohoraAie Clifford Bell 
t l 
Dr. Octavia Hudson 
I I _,; 
' M~, J;~ Askew 
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Jackie emphill People 
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